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AN IDEAL UNIVERSITY COURSE.
Gennan University Students, when they begin the preparation 
o f their theses, bear constantly in mind the precept o f the 
famous historian, M. Von Sybel: "However small your subject may be, 
you oust attack i t  vigorously, and write out your work only when 
you have convinced yourself, that upon the subject you have chosen, 
you are the wisest man in the world*• I f  this be tiue o f German 
students: i t  ou ^ t .to be true o f American; but what senior o f  this 
University would be w illing  to assert that he knows more about his 
particular theme, than any othar man in the world? I t  is much 
easier fo r  us to folilow the f ir s t  part o f M, Von Sybel's advice.
Previous to deciding on a subject fo r  his thesis, the writer 
had read practica lly  nothir^ o f  the various systems and courses o f 
instruction offered to students in the great Universities o f the 
world, and particu la iiy  those o f  our own country. But his ex­
perience at this University has made him very positive in the be­
l i e f  that something is radically wrong with the system in vogue 
here. Objections to the present system w ill be stated in what 
follow s, together with an ideal course o f  instm otion . I t  might
not be out o f place to say, that since reading what eminent men 
have written on this subject, the writer has had the easing satis­
faction o f  finding that about a ll  o f  them are on his side o f  the
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case, tiro pimposing almost the sene ideal course that his small 
and humble experience had led him to formulate.
In e^preaching this subject, le t  us f i r s t  look at what 
prominent educators have to sa j about the d ifferen t educational 
systems. Andrew D, White, Ex-Presid«it o f  Cornell University, 
in an a rtic le  published in the Forum o f January 1889, thus des­
cribes the evolution o f  the American University
*Down to about twenty-five years ago, an American University 
was a very simple thing indeed. Apart from a few outlying pro­
fessional departments, i t  consisted generally o f a ’ college proper,' 
in which a great mass o f  students were carried, w illir^ ly  or un­
w illingly , through the sane simple, single course, without the 
slightest regard for differences between them in aims, tastes, or 
g ifts  . The minds o f the students were supposed to be developed 
in the same manner as are the livers o f  the geese at Strasburg,-- 
every day sundry spoonfuls o f  the same mixture forced down a ll 
throats a l i k e . ------A few students did well in spite o f the pre­
scribed courses, but the scholarly energies o f  the most were para­
lyzed by them. Anything lik e  research or investigation by an 
undergraduate was unknown. The work was altogether recited from 
text-books; and a l l  was culminated in at comnencsnent by a present­
ation o f diplomas, preceded by orations on such subjects as 'Great 
Thinkers', 'Altruism vs % oism ', 'Real and Idea l', 'Importance o f
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the Classics*, ‘ The Nobility o f  Man*, 'Grandeur o f Truth* etc. etc* 
■But a ll  o f  this is  outgrown. The day when the function o f  
a University was to force a great body o f  yourig men through the 
same simple illo g ica l process ca lled  *mental discipline* is  gone* 
There has cane a demand for  a far greater rai^e o f  studies, giving 
not only f it t in g  d iscip line but the highest knowledge-needed in 
the various professions. There must be a large array o f courses 
suited to  the tastes and aims of d ifferent men”; libraries , labora* 
tories , and the like  are also needed and must be kept up, no mat­
ter how great the expense. Dr. White also states, "that i t  is  a 
broad farce to found an institution  and ca ll i t  a University, with 
an annual income o f  le ss  than a quarter o f  a m illion ". H  is 
very easy to see where Dr. White stands on the subject o f  pre­
scribed courses; the last statement quoted from him shows that 
money is  needed in educational as well as in a ll other matters, 
and should lead us to a determination to do something toward se­
curing heavier appropriations for our own University.
Josiah Boyce o f Harvard College, in the Septanber number o f  
Scribner's Magazine for  1890, has the following to say about the 
"Ideals of the American University"-
"The University grows toward oneness o f  l i f e ,  which is  its  
great ^ o r y . I t  grows too toward Acedgnic freedom, which means 
the suboidination o f  so-cal led 'disciplinary* ends, to the true 
goad of scholarship, namely,the advance o f human learning. The
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separation should come when higher studies are begun, and then 
those desirii^  certain studies not in their courses should be a l­
lowed to take them. Dr. Ely is another eminent educator who ad­
vocates p o lic ies  quite different from those o f  our University.
Last o f a ll ,  read idiat Charles Kendall Adams, President o f 
Cornell University, has to say on this subject — ;
'There is  an irre s is tib le  tendency in our c o l l i e s  to sepa­
rate undergraduate from graduate work, at the beginnii^ o f  the 
Junior Year. Elective work is  being universally introduced at 
this stage. Our students are better prepared to begin University 
work at the beginning o f  their Junior year, than the Geimans are 
when they enter the University. Work before the Junior year is  
radically different from work a fter  i t .  Before i t  we want the 
mind disciplined — want to learn how to read and study; want 
general information and intimate association with the professors. 
After the Sophomore year we do not want simply elementary science 
and languages; we want instruction that is to f i t  us for  the part­
icu lar subject we have chosen, to make us sp ecia lists .
" I f  a student is  to be a lawyer, he wants History and P o lit ic ­
al Science, — not a smattering, but a fu ll course. I f  he is to 
be a physician, he wants a knowledge o f  a l l  the b io log ica l sciences. 
I f  he is to be a clergyman, he wants the early languages, early 
c iv iliza tion , and kindred subjects. The furnishing o f  such op-
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portunities constitutes the work o f  the University, not o f  the 
colleges* The work o f these two csnnot interchange without 
serious consequences*"
The grounds taken by the four gentlemen quoted, are practical­
ly  the same as those taken by about a ll modem educators* Not- 
with-standing the numerous stand-points from which educators look 
at this subject, there is  a wonderful Jmnnony in their views*
The sum of a ll  the well-made and timely arguments offered  by the 
numerous writers on this subject, is about as follow s- — ;
F irst* There is  an inoportant distinction which must be made 
between the work o f  the University, euid the work of the college*
In college, preparation is  made for  the University* Here the 
courses are much the same for a ll  students* The studies, to a 
laige extent, must be prescribed; there should be an intimate re­
lation between instructor and student* Here, the student is to 
discover his inclinations, leamhow to study, and get the neces­
sary mental d iscip line. He should fin ish  this part o f  his educa­
tion at about twenty years of age*
Second* When the student comes to the University, he knows 
what he wants to study; he should have a specified line alorg 
iRhich his work is  to be directed. He is  preparing for some 
sp ecific  thing — his l i f e  work,— as wellas drawing in a fund o f 
general information from his association with specia lists in other
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lines* He has the privet ge of the election , or selection , o f  
his own studies, under the advite o f  the Dean o f his department. 
Individual w rk is  obligatory, and tnus orig in a lity  is  fostered. 
Hence a ll  o f  his manly qualities are d irectly  appealed to , and his 
work is  p\irsued with pleasure as well as with p ro fit .
Here, in a few words, is  the essence of the principles o f 
h i^ e r  education as advanced by leading modem a u th orities ,-— the 
result o f  loqg years o f practica l experience in teachii^ and in­
timate association with students*
Let us now ask ourselves these questions; has the University 
o f I ll in o is  kept abreastof the great advancement in educational 
systems?— is i t  doii^ the proper th ii^  fo r  its  students?— is  the 
Univeisity o f  I ll in o is  a collqge? or a University? or both?
How shall we answer these questions a fter considering the 
following facts— ;
1* Under the rules as they now stand, a student once entered 
in either o f the courses provided here, has to take each o f the 
th irty -six  prescribed studies laid down for  that course, whether 
tastefu l or distastefu l, i f  he would gain a degree or even have 
the privelege o f  graduation.
2* He is thus conapelled to take what he does notwant, and 
is not f it te d  fo r .
3* A student cannot take special studies, and become pro­
fic ie n t  in some one branch, but must take vdiat is prescribed for
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a ll ,  i f  he would gxaduate with his class*
4. Twenty-five, th irty , and even th irty -five  tours woric a 
week is  expected o f  certain students*
5 f The ehgineering and sc ien tific  departments are much 
better provided for than are the literary  departments,- which is 
an abnonnal development on the side o f science and engineerir^g*
6. In most of the classes, text-book work is  r ig id ly  ad­
hered to; the library and the lecture system being almost wholly 
slighted*
7* Not enough courses provided*
How do these facts accord with the views o f  the aninent men 
quoted above? But throwing aside what Andrew D. White, or any 
other man has said on the subject, a rational consideration o f  
these facts is  enough to convince any fair-minded person that the 
present state o f a ffa irs  here, is  ed tog ether what is ou ^ t not to
It  might be aigued at th is point, in refutation o f  1 and 2, 
that a student should know what course he is f it te d  fo r  before 
he enters the University; or, i f  he has made a mistake in se lect- 
ips his course, i t  may be said that he has the privelege o f chain­
ing to another. The f ir s t  point we w ill not now answer* The 
second is  true* A student can change his course, but he has to 
make up every prescribed study idiich he lacks in the course to
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vihich he has changed, thus making i t  practica lly  impossible fo r  
him to change; he might just as well re-enter the University* 
Under the laws o f this institution , no student can graduate with 
a degree until he finishes the th irty -six  studies prescribed for 
the course in vhich he has entered. It  makes no difference 
whether this law is rig id ly  adhered to or not, ^t has been the law. 
and a breach o f  i t  by the authorities, is  the strongest evidence 
that can be produced to show its  weakness. When a student has 
finished these th ir ty -iix  studies laid down for  him, he receives 
his d^ ree, and is  counted as educated, i f  not in rea lity , by 
"the order of the Board of Trustees*.
Many o f  the students who leave this University without f in ­
ishing their courses, do so simply because they realize that they 
are in the wrong courses. Feeling that their studies are dis­
tasteful, and never expecting to follow a profession where-in 
their University studies w ill prove a benefit, they leave for 
home or for some other institution  of learning. Take, fo r  in­
stance, the course in Chemistry. This is one o f our strongest 
departments, and receives ample appropriations. The Freshman 
and Sophomore Chonists generally number from ten a ll the way to 
twenty-five. But how many o f these stay through the Junior and 
Senior years? Ihe number o f  graduates in Chemistry in this Uni­
versity  ayeragea but a l i t t l e  more than two students yearly. Out 
o f  nine chemists who entered with '92, only one is  le f t ,  and that
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one is  kept here by being an instructor in the University* I 
realize tnat strength does not always l ie  in numbers, but i t  does 
seem as though there is  a reason for our chemists leaving at the 
beginnii^ or at some time durir^ their Junior year.
Ihe development of the Engineering and S cien tific  sides o f  
our University is  a good thing in i t s e l f ,  but when these are 
developed, and the Literary side le f t  la igely  to take care o f  i t -  
s d f ,  then i t  is  tame fo r  some one to object* Up to a very short 
time ^ 0  such was the fact, but o f late  the Literary departments 
have been receiving some o f  the attention they merit, and in a 
short time they may expect to receive as ample appropriations in 
proportion to their needs, as do the other departments.
A studious Sophomore not long since said to the writer;
■Those engineering courses seem to be arranged for  the purpose o f 
keeping a man at work in the University a l l  day loi^ , and then 
shifting the scene o f labor to h is room, where he has to solve 
calculus and other terrors a ll night long". That Sophomore works 
thrity  and th irty -five  hours a week at tne University buildings*
He is  only one of many who are required to do th is.
But there is  nothing to be gained from m ultiplyii^ practical 
objections to the present state o f  a ffa irs  here* Usarly every one 
acquainted with out system o f courses and requirements, including 
manbers o f the Faculty and Board of Trustees, is  of the opinion
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that a chajqge is  needed* I f  i t  is  evident that a change in courses 
is  needed, are we going to fa l l  in line with the great Universi­
ties  o f  our land, or invent something new and f i t t i i^  fo r  our­
selves? Let us look at the systems in vogue at several repre-
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sedative Universities before answerir^ this question.
One o f  the f ir s t  institutions o f  learning to reduce i t s  
courses to a state o f  order, was John Hopkins University. At 
this place two d istinct e fforts  have been made.
First. Graduate work is  organized on the basis o f  completed 
o®11^6 educations Graduate work being that o f  the Junior and 
Senior years, and synonymous with University work, while college 
wDidc is that o f  the Freshman and Sophomore years.
-^oond* They have established a modified system o f under­
graduate studies leading to Baccalaureate degrees*
This system d iffers  radically from any other in the country. 
It  pre-supposes that a student is well advanced in general in­
formation when he enters the Freshman class. The distinguishing 
feature is , that i t  concentrates the work of the undergiaduate up­
on some special subject, thus preparing him fcrr more closely  
q)ecialized work in the Junior and Senior years. All other 
Universities, durirg the Freshman and Sophomore years, give ele­
mentary instruction in a large number o f studies, thus preparirrg 
the student to advance in the higher realms o f work in any one of
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a large number of subjects*
Harvard prides i t s e l f  on the lib era lity  o f its  courses, and 
the freedom given its  students in the selection o f their studies.
It  dazzles young nien by offering them their choice from two hun­
dred and forty-two d ifferent courses o f instruction. The new 
student at Harvard is  turned loose among a ll this array of courses, 
and allowed to pick for  himself, while the Juniors and Seniors 
are held to specialized work. According tc nearly a ll authorities, 
and to my personal eiperience as a student. Harvard has the thing 
turned around, — she has the cart before the horse. The Universi 
ty part o f education, — that part coming during the Junior and 
Senior years, should be the time for  freedcan of selection , while 
in the Freshman and Sophomore years, students should be held, with 
some degree of-firmness, to prescribed courses. Graduate, higher, 
work is made paramount at Harvard, ju st as though the under­
graduate work is able to take care of i t s e l f .
The e fforts  of rich old  Columbia to better its  courses, have 
been the very opposite o f those of Harvard, and sone tlur^ like 
those o f  JohnsHopkins. At Columbia, the advanced work is  com­
menced a t the begirsiing o f the Junior year, at which time election  
or selection  o f studies by the student is pem itted. Previous 
to th is, he is  held to prescribed studies. This system is a very 
good one and would be much better, i f  the Juniors and Seniors were 
worked harder in their sp ecia lities . As i t  is , members o f  these
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classes are allowed to pursue and receive credit in professional 
studies* at the same time that they are prosecuting their Universi­
ty work. The University o f Micjliirgan permits the same thing.
Here we have the systems o f  three leadir^ American Universi­
t ie s , each one o f which seems to have copied a fter the plan o f 
Gennan Universities. They evidently believe^'the young German, 
who has ju st graduated from the gymnasium, is at tne same stage 
o f h is education as is the Sophomore o f  our American Universities. 
ScHne writers deny that the gymnasium graduate is  as capable of 
beginning University U .e . special) work, as is our Sophomore.
They strongly assert triat he is no more than on a par with the
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American High School graduate. This is  an important point bear­
ing diredtly on this question, and as the weight of opinion seems 
to be on the side of those who hold the f ir s t  view, we must accept 
that fo r  the purposes of this discussion.
Objections to the courses of the institutions given above, 
have been very b r ie fly  pointed out, and from these i t  may be seen 
that i t  w ill not do for our University to follow  in the footsteps 
o f either Johns Hopkins, Harvard, or Columbia when it  comes to 
change its  courses. I t  is now in order to outline a system wiiich 
personal exjterience leads me to think would be very desirable, and 
which is largely identical with Charles Kendall Adam's "ideals*.
I f  there is anything "ideal" about this system, i t  lie s  in the
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fact that the system has yet to be tried, and not because of any 
im practicability.
Few — very few - -  students come to college with any definite 
ideas of their own powers and inclinations. They have reached 
that stage of their liv es , when they are to *go to college and get 
educated*,- wnat that means very few o f than know. Without any 
imowle%e o f thanselves, of their own tastes and defin ite desires, 
they cannot at once decide upon a course o f  studies which they 
wish to pursue for four years. They cannot select th irty -s ix  
studies with any degree o f certainty that they are going to per­
severe in the studies chosen, because they do not know what they
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want. Hence arises the absurdity of compelling a new student to 
choose a course which he must pursue for a ll the time that he is a 
student at this University. I f  anything, this system is more 
absurd than that at Harvard, where the new student has to choose 
from anong two hundred and forty-two different courses.
The same primary class-rcom d r ill  in the elements of lang- 
u ^ e , the same elementary instruction in the natural sciences, 
the same class room work in a ll  branches o f engineering, the same 
general preponderance of elementary and secondary work, is f o l ­
lowed in a ll courses during the Freshaan and Sophomore years.
This must necessarily be the case as long as our students are re- 
cei\'ed from the same class of high schools. During the Freshman
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and Sophomore years the student is findir^ out what he can do, and 
^ a t  his inclinations are; he is  gettir^  used to l i f e  here, and is 
learning how to study. He is  learning that ten text-books on 
higher physiology, for instance, are not ten separate and distinct 
works to be mastered chapter by chapter, but that they are simply 
ten d ifferent ways o f putting the same thii^g. When he has to a 
certain degree, learned these thir^gs, then is he ready to choose 
seme special line alor^ which he desires to study. Then, and not 
until then, can he in te lligen tly  choose his course.
Hence, because the student does not know what he wants, the 
work o f the f i r s t  and part o f the second years should be la id  down 
for him. His studies should be prescribed, and his work closely  
directed by the instiuctors. Such association and practices are 
just «hat is needed to put him o f  his fee t and give him a good 
foundation upon whivh to build the higher ed ifice , - the special 
work of the upper classes.
Many yourg men who come here thinkirg that they are geirg to 
adhere to some particular course, find a fter a l i t t l e  experience, 
that they are wrong, — that they cannot with p ro fit  persevere 
in the line which they chose so prematurely. For such as these, 
only one o f  tm> thirgs remains to be done. They must either 
chaige their courses, or quit the University. Under the existing 
rules, many are led to do this la tter . Surely the rules should be 
so arranged that a student can right himself when he disoovers that
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he is going wror^.
At the beginnir^ o f  the Junior year, the special or higher 
work should begin. At this stage commences the work o f  the Uni­
v e rs ity ,— up to this time the student has been in college. At 
Johns Hopkins University, he would by this time have received a 
baccalaureate degree. At Harvcu’d he would be entering upon the 
giaduate, higher, or special work; so at Columbia and most o f  the 
other great Universities. The begim ii^  of the iunior year is  
almost universally accepted as the time for  the special work o f 
the student to begin. I f  he is  to be a lawyer he wants Histoiy 
and P o litica l Science; those subjects which are so invaluable to 
his c e l l i i^ .  I t  so happens that neither of these a ll important 
subjects is  at a ll  adequately offered  to the students o f  this 
University. We get the smattering that Mr. -Wftiite says the lawyer 
shouldn’ t  have. Special courses in these subjects should be 
provided. The Library work should be large and extensive, and 
personal investigation encouraged. Just so with those preparing 
for the professions o f Medicine, Theology, Bngineerirg, Chemistry 
or anything else.
Seniors in the Bhgineering courses should not be compelled 
to take psychology, i f  they do not want i t ;  fo r  in almost every 
case ?here they are forced to take such a study against their w ill, 
more harm than good resu lts. They either fa il  entirely, because
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o f  their lack o f interest* or pass by meF.^ ni nhioh cannot be said 
to re fle c t  any honor upon those who resort to than. Many en­
gineering students who have been thus compelled to take studies, 
not Only foreign to their special courses, but also very distaste­
ful to than, have told  the writer o f  the disgust which this com­
pulsion has caused in them. All that such students care about the 
study, is  to be able to hand in an examination paper that w ill 
call fo r  seventy-five per cent. Thus are tne rules of this 
University satisfied , often to the utter disgust o f  those fo r  
^om they are made. Engineering seniors should be allowed an 
option between history, p o lit ica l economy,and psychology on one 
hand, and studies bearir^ d irectly  on the line of their special 
courses on the other. Then those who object to taking the former, 
can take the latter, while those preferrir^ the former are at 
liberty  to  take them.
Then, without making the mistakes o f  Johns Hopkins, or o f  
Columbia, I would to a veiy laige extent, prescribe the sAudies 
of the Freshman and the Sophomores. I f  they can, le t  them say 
what special courses they wish to pursue; but i f  they cannot, or 
make a mistake in their choice, le t  the work in these two years 
be so arranged that such students can r i ^ t  themselves by the be­
ginning o f the Junior year.
Then, when the student knov;s \«hat he wants, he should be a l-
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lowed to take i t , - -  which is  a privelege that every student right­
fu lly  possesses. Of course mistakes w ill happen. Men w ill 
choose chemistry who ought to be preparing fo r  the ministry, or 
c iv i l  engineering when they should be in the p o lit ica l science 
course. But thes e mi stakes cannot be avoided entirely  under any 
system. We have men occupying pulpits to-day, who would be far 
more successful and who could accomplish their work with better 
grace, were they following a plow. We have Iwayers who ought to 
be merchants, doctors who ought to  be eirchitects or butchen, and 
teachers who ought to be sold iers in the United States Anny.
Ibese are things which no ideal course can entirely prevent, but 
we believe that by a proper arrangement o'f the c o l l i e  curriculum, 
these men w ill find out their mistakes and fa ilin gs before they be­
gin l i f e ’ s work.
Under the system laid down, meni»ers o f  the Senior class 
would be specia lists; youi^ "to be" lawyers, doctors, teachers, 
preachers, journalists, engineers, chemists or merchants. I t  is  
true that they are such luider the present system, but most o f  them 
are a lor^ ways o f f  from their specialty. Under Uie system pro­
posed, a young man could step out o f the University into a law­
yer 's  o f f ic e  with a thorough preparation and love for  the pro­
fession which he is about to begin to study. Or he could go at 
once into a bridge builder's o ffice  and take a place as from ^ c h
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he would soon become a specia list in Bridge Constiuction. How 
often have we heard i t  said tn at'th is  is an age o f  specia lists".
The truth of tlie statement is unquestioned. Students are spend­
ing their parents’ money for  this purpose, and usirg the best 
years o f their lives fo r  its  attainment.
The University of I ll in o is  realizes it s  situation with re­
gard to the needs of the young men o f  this State, and w ill do al 1 
in its  power, by changes in the existing courses and the addition 
of new ones, to meet and satisfy  these needs. Let its  p o lic ie s  
be so outlined tliat they w ill appeal d irectly  tothe citizens of the 
State. Every person in I llin o is  should know what is  taught here, 
—  should know tliat th is is  not a sectional, nor a partisan in­
stitution; i t  is  not the "college at Gliampaign", but the University 
£ f  I ll in o is , founded by our Government and supported by public 
funds.. When a ll know these facts, and come to see the University 
as they should see i t ,  then w ill students come here from every 
section of the State, and the loyal citizens w ill respond with 
bounteous appropriations.
